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Qood ' Progress Is Being Made

Considering Long Existenco
of Liquor, He Says

BIG JOB IS CONCEDED

New Castle. Vn.. May 10. ".lust
about the bliROft job tlio United Stntei
tog ever undertaken.' Is the way John
F. Kramer. Prohibition ComntMoner.
described his job In on nddro rami'
Inst evening In tlic First Methodist
Episcopal Church here.

Commissioner Kramer rnmc hero to
address the 400th nnnivorsary oberv-anc- e

of the appnsratioe of Mnrtin
Luther before the Diet of Worms, held
In the Vint Church under the ntipires
of the New Cnstlc Ministerial Associa-
tion- ..

nnd Modern Civilization
was the subject of Commissioner Kra-

mer's afternoon nddrcso. At the meet-
ing last evening, which vn held ns a
result of n popular request to hear
Commissioner Kramer talk on prohi-

bition, he said :

"It is some job that lia to be done,
'it Is just about the liltsot job the
United States hn ever undertaken.
this elimination of liquor for
purposes. The drlnUing of liquor has
become n habit fastened on in through
centuries of use. It hn dominated fnir
political hi'itory and it 1ms been very

powerful economically. It Is so power-

ful that it cannot be eradicated in a

day. a month, or a year. a- - some
seemed to th'nk when the Prohibition
Amendment was pned. It can on
bfi eliminated gradnMlj . ns one genera-

tion pases ou nnd a new one conic
along thnt does not know it .o wel .

"Lock of io operation on the part oi

local nnd State authorities hindered
h trnrk for Mome tunc, but oowlitioiw

ni-- e linorovine. Many State? arc en- -

actln? better Inwi of enforcement . Our

createst nrohiwn im' been the bonier
traffic of Canada Mexico and Honda

.i ih,. .IK.prtnn of a conni micum-u- .

for industrial purpo-e- . ( annd.i is
changing, many border provinces having
passed excellent prohibition lnws

"The whisky .situation is good In my

estimation, as there is not much gon.l

whlskv In circulation, according to mv
information. We are mak ng good

progress considering the length of time
liquor has been in existence nnd the
opportunity; wc have hnd to put It out

oi business."

FESS URGES ENFORCEMENT- -

Ohio Congressman Speaks In Two
Churche3 Here

Support of proper enforcement legi-latio- n

in order that the prohibition
amendment may not be nullified was
urged here yesterdnv by Representative
S. D. Fens, of Ohio. Mr. Feas spoke
at St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal
Church, Broad nnd Venanso streets, in
the afternoon, and at the Second Pres-
byterian Church, Germnntown, in the
evening.

He said that the nmeudment hnd
como to stay, but that It. was neccs-mi- n

for those who desired its enforce
ment-t- be constantly on the nlert. The
Congressman spoke under the auspices
ot tne Aim-atoo- n i.eugue. Both

ervlces were well attended.

, Irish Slay and
Burn in London

Conttnntd from I'nee One

raided. Mr. Roisite was ahsent at the
time, but a priest, Father O'Callahan.
who was staying In the bouse, was
shot and died later from his wounds.
Patrick Sheehan, n republican, who was
ttewly married, was shot through the
heart while in his bedroom.

Dublin, May 10. fBy A. P.) Three
government officers nnd the wife of one
of them were shot and killed in nn b

last night at HnlUeirn. four miles
from llort. Count (in I way.

Tho victims were District Inspector
Blake and his wife. Captain Curnwnllis
nnd Lieutenant McCreerj. The party
was riding in a motorcar when it was
ambushed by forty men. Military and
police sent to the scene
were fired upon nnd one constable wns
seriously wounded.

Weeks Seen Caught
in Trap Baker Made

Continued from Pare One

Bergdoll is a deserter; so are all the
others, according to this policy

When Major William C. Murdock
said:

"We want to sec every willful de-
serter puniahed, and punished to the ut-
termost, for no penalty that can be in-

flicted Is teo severe for them," he
echoed the feeling of every red blooded
American.

Murdoch Plan Right
The Secretarj of War says :

"We aro publishing these lists to give
the innoceut a chance to clear up their
record."

A delicate situation would have bees
clarified nnd criticism of the War De-
partment's attitude n verted if the de-

partment, or even the Attorney Gen-

eral, had adopted the suggestion made
my Major Murdock in a letter to a high
Government official.

"If the Secretary of War persists In
his course in publishing these lists then
they .should not be published as list a

of deserters, but ns lists of uames about
whom information is requested," he
wrote.

Had this been done, nnd all had been
exonerated who could be eionerated,
then no criticism could have been made
for the publication as deserters of tlic
remainder of the naracj on the list.

MANUFACTURERS TO ELECT

President's and Other Officers'
Terms Expire This Year

The annual election of president, vice
presidents and directors of the Manu-
facturers' Club will be held today.

The officers and directors 'whose
terms expire this jear included Alfre.l
B. Burk, president, who died last week
and who will b buried toeiny ; Cyrus
Borgner, J. Howell Cummings and John
Fisher, vice presidents; Charles F.
Bartlett, who died ; Ijuis Burk. .Tames
II. Clarke, Nathan T. Folwoll, Charles
P. Vaughn, Charles J. Webb and A.
0. Woodman, directors.

Glaesboro Veterans at Services
Glassboro, N. ,1., Mny 10. The first

of the annual memorial services for the
soldier dend was bi'ld by the veterans
of tliP wars in central Gloucester
County at tho Hiirffvllle Me(hodit
Episcopal Church jesterday. Civil
War veterans attending with an escort
of guards of the local American Legion
post. Other church services will be
held next Sunday, but tho most

exercises in the churches will
to on, Sunday, May --P, the day before
Jleaorlal Day,

i- - I

Auti:ur ;. mt'tDKomi
Member of the firm of V. . Ajer
A fcon. who died today at bis home,

iH'2 .Sprlugtlrld acnue

ALBERT G. BRADFORD DIES

Was Member of Advertising Firm
of Ayer & Son

Albert (J, lirndfc.nl. n membi r of the
tirm of X. AV. Acr & Son. died enrl
this morning nt hU liom 171- - Spring-
field n venue, after mi illno.s of .rw-vn- l

weeks. TI(. s in his sitj iitli cnr.
Mr. P.nidf.ird. the ninth in direi i il

scent from (ioxernoi- - Willinin nrndforu,
of Pi mouth Colony, was born nl

Conn., November I. P.Vi lie
cnnie to tliis rit in ll, rntering tlio
employ of Ajw & Son n a bookkeeper.
He wns admitted to tin- - linn .Janunry 1,
IMi.

IIi- .recinl work for vears wa t i

plneiitg of Advert i"ing for his firm, and
this miiile Mm one nf llie Inrgc-- l indl-idt-

pijioliaseriH of advertising spare.
More reiently lie lin been in eliiuge of
the limiii'T- - nf the firm.

Mr I'.rndford was one of the found-
ers cif St. Paul Presbyterian Church.
Fiftieth Mrwt and Ilnltininre uvi line
unci had been Mipcrintendent of tiK
Sunday ehool tliere sjiuo its founda-
tion. Ho was the cleri; nf St. Paul'!'
Session, n trustee of the Philadelphia
Presbjtrr nnd n member of the Board
nf Triii-toc- s of the Presbyterian llos-pitn-

He is r.urvhed by his wife. Mrs.
Elizabeth Peehin Bradford, and two
daughters, Mrs. Fred Tic X. Whitley.
Brooklyn, nnd Mrs. CnrJ M. Uage,
North Wales.

The funeral will be held nt 1 :.10
o'clock Thursday from St. Foul's
Church. '

Expect Council
to Act on Silesia

Cnntlnarel from 1'ate One

adds to tho difficulty In which all the
Entente Governments find themselves."
the newspaper nddeel. "It Is to be
hoped that before a meeting occurs pas-
sions may cool nnd It may be generally
recognized tint the foundations of Eu-
ropean peace are gravely imperiled."

Hope for Settlement
Confidence thnt the dliTe'rencei be

tween the two premiers can he bridged
wns cxprerted bj the Chronicle, but it
pointed out that the "difficulty nf find-
ing such n bridge i:in be reduced only
by the people keeping their heads."

"Tho explosion of wroth ngaint Mr.
Llojd George in n Inrse part nf th"
French press." the newspaper

"is very to this
end."

The Daily News contended thnt when
the Supreme Council meets, "ns it mt:r
promptly meet to discuss Silesia," the
problem will be made much simpler by
St. Brinnd "being under no delusions
regarding the problem, knnwin,? the
views of tho British cabinet."

The Dailv Express snid : "The
of Pnris newspaper. upon Mr

Llend George as n representative of
(irent Britain naturally is resenteil In
llir public, hul r,i('e nrwsp-ipi-- r nrticlis
do not constitute ' real.."

Xpecinl ( ibu fitth. Coti'iriaht, f2l
Oppeln. May 1(1.---- Polish attempt

to push the rebel lines west of Gross
Strchlitz was frustrated Snturdny night
when 700 Germans in a battle killed
thirty-si- x Poles, raptured seventy and
lost eighteen dead.

Before the general attack the Polish
armored train crept to Leschnitz. a
point near Ooglin. Germans armed with
rifles nnd n few mnchlne guns were am-
bushed in the woods. When the train
stoppeel the Germans nttneked, captur-
ing seventy, but two Poles alone saved
the train. Immediately 12000 l0rs from
Strehlitz attacked The Germans opened
fire and continued firing for two hours.

The Germans saved their ammunition
and the PoIps wasted theirs. Finally
the Poles retrenteil. the Germans, fol
lowing The Poles Snturdn night tired
upon Itntibor. wHm Ii wm held jointly
bj Italians m i Gcmmus. (,'oj.el was
declared "'n Man's Land," the in-

habitant risking n shot at both sides.
The respective fionts now nre n series
of ndjoining towns, with approaches,
stations nnd bridges guarded with ma-
chine guns. Machine guns enmmnnd
the buildings and church steeples, and
the sentries aro n mile apart.

Rcrlln. Mai 10 (Hy A. PI Gr-- n

tin iieB apcis express pleasure ovi r
declarations made on Friday bv Prime
Minister Lleiyd Gcoige, of Grcnt
Itiiinin. relative to tlic situation in
I 'pi'i Silt Kin . hut im.t sni' warning
iigHini't a Gci man nierch into Silesia,
un'ess such n movement should le re

quested b the Entente powers.
I bey ile-la- rc that sticli an advance

would result in war with both France
and Polnnd. This view is voiceil hj
the Ivoknl Anzeiger, the Vossisch
Rundschau, the Volks Zcltung. the

the Freiheit and oilier join
u.tls.

"If Ad.ilbert Knrfantj siinubi pi.
siune to tike possession of .in dis.
puted territory without pernus-in- u from
the Ent 'nte," said the Loknl Anzeiger,
"wo shall be exempt from all our olili
gatioris and duties."

"Pendtn'i n decision in the mnt .

declared the Freiheit, ' neither German
imperial triopn nor disguised nulitnrj
rrganuatioiiH have nn business in
1'pper Silesia. Germany does not wnnt
n now war and mobilisation ot Govern-
ment troops would be plnylnj (he gome
of the Ft ench Nationalists."

PLAN R. R. WAGE-CUTTIN- G

New York Central Officials Confer
Secretly With Employes

Buffalo, N, V.. .Mm K 1H5 A P
Wage reductions nnd reaeljustments

were the Mibject nf n series nf confer-
ences beginning here tndn between oin
clnln of the New York Central Railroad
nnd employes' organizations, mcetin,i
behind closed doors The first group to
ce.me Into the conference today were
the firemen nnd englncmen.

Tomorrow and on Wednesday thel
company ntative will meet
trainmen, conductor, telegraphers,
signalmen nnu uostlcrs,

EVENING PUBLIC LBDGERmLACELPHfAi MCXNI)AY,

DEFEND TAXATION

OF EXCESSJ'ROFITS

H. Archibald Harris Ttikos Posi-

tive Stand for Continuance
of Present System

APPEARS BEFORE SENATORS

By the Associated Press
Washington. Mnv 10. Tax revi-io- n

discussions were given n new twit be-

fore the Sennte Finance Committee to-d- n

by II, Archibald Harris, of Chicago,
who took n positive Mntul for continu-
ation of the excess profits tnx and urged
exemption ot corporation dividends from
sin taxes li,. wan th ntst witness e

nnj congressional committee nt this
session to propose retention of the ex-

cess prolitN tax provisions of the pres-- (

nt revenue laws.
The witness gave n brood 'review of

the tav Munition, discussing nlo its
relation to present business condition.
He told the committee tluit in his opin
inn it should direct, efforts toward' re-

duction of tav free securities'. lie be-

lie cd thnt If means were found to
throttle the flotntion of tux exempt ob-

ligations h Fedrrn1. Stnte nnd local
gnwrumcuts. n long step wimld be taken
toward drawing capital back into

I'lltcrpltsfM,
In ndditim to the diminution of sur-

taxes on the dividends of corporations
Mr. Harris sugg.ted n reduction of th"
higher surt.ix rates on personal incomes
unci u differentiation In tax rates em
"nctixe and pnsive" Investments, lie
nrgucd t lint tliete shnulil he no tax em
dliiileiids. but thnt ceirporate enrnings
should he mad.' to lienr suflleientl. liigli
lexlcs to provide the Federal needs from
that source.

"Beleas,. the tnx on individuals een
though .Mm do strike the corporations
more heinily. tlic witness uigcd.

C. t'. Hniic-- told the committee that
busines of the country Is looking to
Congress to cut down government

and Foilernl taxes. Mr.
Huncli s.iid he snnke for the National
Automobile 'Chamber of Commerce nnd'
tlint it wns the e'onsensiis of opinion in
that industr) that Fcdernl expenses
ouaht not to be more tbnn SL'.OOO.fMUi.- -

00 nnnuall.x evincive of interest on the
war debt. Mr. Ilnnch urged "at leat
a brief militar.x nnd nnvnl vacation" as
one mentis to this end.

Northern Lights Play
Havoc With Wires

Contlnurd from Vat One

continue much longer He explained
tthat it takes twenty-fiv- e dnjs for th"

un to revolve aud thnt the sun spots
would lose (heir power nfter the sjin hns
turned n sufficient degree nwny from
the earth for their position relative to
the earth tn be altered.

The Rev. Wnltcr A. Mntos, of
Swarthmore. widely known as nn

explnine.' tho present
ns the results of a "magnetic

storm." . The sun spots are really
sun cyclones, according to the astrono-
mers, which make their effects felt
electrically on the earth. The nurorn
borcalis. which means literally "north-
ern light" or "northern dnwn." usu-

ally is seen only in northern latitudes.
Connected With Storm

"The presence of the nurora borealis
is in some way conne"ted with the pres-
ent magnetic storm." snid Dr. Mntos
"Every o!ccn jenrs comes n maximum
sun spot perioel. when more sun spot
are observed tbnn at nny other time.
Yenrs of observation have shown that
nt the same period are n maximum num-
ber of electiical stoims anil n innximum
number of manifestations of the aurora
borealis.

"There is a minimum period of sun
spot intensity ns well ns a maximum,
and during this minimum there nro
fewer electrical storms and fewer exhi-
bitions of the nurorn borenlis than at
nny other time."

Mr. Mnto.s observed tho nurorn Snt-urd-

night, nnd wiH look for it ncam
'this evening, if the heavens nro clear.

"The report of static tremble on the
wucs teiln indicates thnt it is still
nuking it- - present c Mr," said Mr. Mn-
tos, mid it mn be isililr ngnm this
ovening. I 'hoiild miner expect it un-
der the circumstances, though olio nevi"
can tell.

"I had n very good view of Sat-
urday evening'u manifestation. T wns
returning from the Sproiil Ohseivntorj
at Swarthmore and noticed the sky
clouding in the southeast. It was nbout
7 o'clock, and ovening bad not fallen
completely. The cloud bonk forming
seemed of a strango yellowish color, nnd
I thought it must be electrical. Then
the noithein lights appeared, luminous
streamers starting from the zenith tn
the iMst nnd west horizons. I con
tinned to observe it at intervals threiur.h
the ti 13I11 . until about - o'clock Sunday'
morning.

"The northern lights nre not fre- -

qiientlj seen in tins Intitiiele. I bey nre
more ii'ii'ii sight further 1101th. ns jou
nppr".iih the north magnetic pole.

"1 remember observing a striking
nutorn j t nbout the time the Lulled
States entered tho Weirlel War: At that
time it was said jokingly thnt the
streamers of light were reel and blue,
with stnrs shining above them, nnd
sumo tiM.k this as a portent of vic-
tory."

STILL SEIZED IN LUZERNE

Moonshine Stronghold Raided and
One Man Is Arrested

llazleton. Pn.. May 10. IB A. P.
- !)cp'it Sheriff Stolli; and Ollicei
Michne! Lnnutkn. of Freelnnd Rnruiign.
mtt night raided a moonshine slioug
hold in Sandy Valley. Luzerne County.
Henry Kuattln, of Wilkes-Bnrr- wo
enpt'tree). A cornfianion escaped in the
woods.

The still, which wns e'omplete in
everv detail, wns dismantled nnd
brought to Freelnnd. Pipe lines were
hnd up n mountninsido from the still
to n spring, from where the water sup-
ply wns obtained. The btill ns

in 1 !onfy section of the vnllej

CAMDEN MAN ORDAINED

One of the Ministers at Service for
Edward J. Ardis is 94

Edward .1. Ardls. of Camden, recentl-
y- grniluated from Princeton Theological
Seminary, was ordained to the ministry
yesterday In the First Presbyterian
Church, Camden. The constitutional
nueMions were asked bv the Rev, Dr
Georee IT. Tlemlneway nnel the Rev

'Dr. A. P. Botsfonl. ninety four years
oiei. of wooeioury, otiereq tne prayer ot
ordination.

The sermon w'ns by the Rev. Gordon
M Russell, of Merclmntyllle, and the
charge tn the young minister was guen
bv the Re Robert U. MacRridr. of
Colllngswood.

Beklr Samy Bey Quits Post
Angora, May 10, Rekir Samy Bey.

.uiioniiiisb .tiuiiniri mi nnu ,iuairHi
lias resigned. Ho yvn lenelcr' of the
Turkish Nationalist delegation at tho
Near Kast, Conference at London in
jepruary iasi.

SCULPTRESS TO SPEAK

Mrs. Clare Sheridan to Tell of
Lenlne and Trottky

Mrs. Clare Sheridan, English sculp-
tress, who went to Hussln for the pur-
pose of sculpturing 'the heads of the
leaders of the Soviet Party, will give
her first hanel Impressions of Lcnlnc
and Trotsky and other notable figures
In the revolution nt. a meeting In the
Art Alllnnco tonight.

Inrlng-he- r stay in Russia Mrs.
Sheridan spent two days In Lcnlne's
office working and n week of evenings
from 8:1R o clock to midnight nt the
W ar Ministry with Trotssfcy. During
that time s,he was able to learn many
Interesting things about the two Soviet
leaders as well ns other promlneut
figures In the prccnt government.

ICE WAjTcUTS PRICES

Colllngswood Dealer, After One
Slash, Promises More

Colllngswood. N. .1., May HI. There
ii Ice war on here, and Ice Is going

down, not only In weight ns it melts
but in price. This has been cnused by
Charles M. Sutton, n distributor, who
cut the price, starting Sunday, from
seventy cents n hundred pounds to

sixty-fiv- e' cents. He says that he will
break something before he is through ns
he has In mind to lower five cents per
hundred pounds every time one of his
competitors lowers to met his price.

He will. It is wild, ndd to hi bust-nes- s

by putting in opcrntion eme or two
other ee wagons so lie can cover the
entire borough. Ip to yesterday he
coiercil only n certain section while
other icemen elcnlt with other sections.
Now he means not only to cut ice but
to cit sections, too.

How Sutton enn do it is n mystery,
ns he has to pay the same price as
others wholesale. Ice Is Felling retail
here ten cents lower thnn in many other
places, and seventy cents per hundred
is the lowest it can be sold for n fair
profit, wholesalers declare.

Explosion Burns Two Firemen
Pcnn Station. Pa., May 10. (By A.

P. Ketter nnd Klmer IUzcr.
firemen, narrowly escaped elentli jester-rla- j

when n wnll fremi which tliej were
directing streams of wnteV on n burning
building wns blown up by the cplnion
of nn oil barrel. They were hurled to
the ground and seriously burned. Prop-
erty damnge'is estlmntcd nt S75.000,

LEGION TO TURN OUT

HiL AY

Posts Preparing to Conduct Im-

pressive Exercises in Honor
of Soldier Dead

TO -- JOIN WITH G. A. R.

All Americnn T.eiion posts In the
State nre preparing to conduct nn Im-

pressive ceremonial in connection with
At- -. art AtahHJ, Aliainu IllllllMI r vu- -

servance of Memor-
ial Dny. I'ndcr
the lendershlp of
Dcpnrtment Com-mnnd-

David .T.

Dnvls nnd Wlllinm
O. Murdoch, de-

partment adjutant,
tho membership of
the Eeglon in Penn

sylvania will come forward May 'M as
the outstanding feature in the paying of
tribute to the Americnn war dead.

Posts everywhere are arranging to
hold their memorial services In conjunc-
tion wllh the rapidly dwindling (J. A.
R. posts in tbelr vicinity. Nntionnl
headquarters: has arranged with Com-

munity Service, Inc.. to provide ench
post In the Stnto with n specinl pro-
gram applicable to Legion purpose's on
Memorial Day. Department Adjutant
Mttrdock isnow engaged in getting con-

tributions to comnlcto Pennsylvania's
quota to the Legion fund to decorate!
the soldiers' graves in France. I.his
fund has been apportioned out through
the States of the country nnd the Key-

stone Stnte'a quota is S.'HOO.
The Legion throughout tho country is

indorsing Major Murdoch's stand
against publishing the army slncker lists
in their present incomplete stnte.

Lafayette Post No. --Ml will attend
a memorial servlre nt Grace Baptist
Tcmide, Broad and Berks streets, next
Sundny evening. The post will dec-
orate the grave of Comrade Dolbce on
Memorial Day. Tho post's next meet-
ing will bt' held tomorrow nt Friendship
Hall. 1(111 Columbia avenue.'

The Stem-Pric- e Post No. 117 will

The
. U. S. ROYAL CORD

A famous tirc-afam- ous trend. Acknowl-
edged among motorists and dealers alike
as tlic world's foremost example of Cord
tiro building. Always delivering the same
repeated economy, tire after tire, nnd
season after season. Tlic stripe around
the side-wall- s is registered as a trade-mar- k

in the U. S. Pat. Office.
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Confirming What the Public
Sees and'
talk aboutNEWSPAPERS with a

"nose for news."
Less is it men-

tioned that the public itself
has a pretty keen sense of
the drift of things. Often
taking action in advance of
the printed word.

For example :- - the aver-
age citizen knows, without
being told, that wide
changes are going on now
in the tire business.

id

He walks along Automo-
bile Row of his home town.
Sees U.S. Royal Cord Tires
displayed as original equip-
ment on practically the
representative

He finds many tire dealers
handling nothing but U. S.

U n its
I IB mm. mo.

United S
d

MA' 16,rl92i
give n smoker on Thursdny evening nt
the Yonah Unit. U7HT Columbia hvc-nu- e.

A vnudevlllo entertainment wtli
first -- clnss tnlent Is promised and n

Dutch lunch will b" served.
men nnil their friends nre Invited to

ntteiid.
Presentntlpn of ten post guidons, to

the Walter M. dearly Post No. :U5
will tnke plnce nt their meeting at tlio
First Regiment Armory next Thursday
evening. Warden Robert .1. MoKcnty,
nf the Eastern Penitentiary., and .1. D.
Mnlioney. professor In the West Phila-
delphia High School, will address the
meeting'. Members of the post will
marisi In (ho municipal pnnide on Me-
morial Day and iinrticlpnlc, In the

nt Race Street I'lcr.

f DORSEY REPORT ATTACKED

Hardwlcls! Calls Georgia Governor's
Booklet "a Slander on the State"
Atlanta. Mny 10. Publication eif the

booklet "The Xejro In (Jcorgin." by
fiovernor Dorsey, charging in." cases of
mistreatment of Ncjroes, was nssnllcd
in three statements published here yes-
terday by Snmjiel L, Oliver, president
of the Stnte Senate; Judge H. R.
Searcy, of the Flint Circuit Superior
Court, nnd Thomas W. Ilnrdwirk,

'

Mr. Hnrdwlck. who dcrlnrcd he would
issue a detailed reply ns soon n.s he
takes office in .lune, lirnnded the charges
as a "slander on the Stnte." .Indte
Searcy went .Into elmrges dint Ed
White, ot I'pson County, hnd been
to the e'hnln gnng on false charges and
asserted the evidence hnd proved the
mnn's guilt

Mr. Oliver denounced the chnrges in '

general.

Tires. Merchants with
whole conviction U.S.
Tires only make
they Merchants

bringing au-
thority service
owner fresh, live tires, com-

pletely sized stocks, confidence
against hitor-mis-s

patch-wor-k discount
offers makes have

talked.

over this broad
country people feeling

spirit United
States Tire policy. hon-
esty. sensible view.
fairness. And vigor when

comes the construct-
ive fight.

manufacturers re-

flect back

tat

y3

fWV

..JS
?

MEAT PACKERS HIT

mTH MERfCA

American British Interests
Closo All Plants

in Argentina

LABOR CONFLICTS PERSIST

Cobte Cntiitrlaftl. fit
Buenevs Mnv Id. American

nnd pnrkers the
advisability of Indefinitely all
their In In view
the persistent labor and grow-
ing demand from the for un-

favorable leglslat'on. One British
nlready hns closed nnd Its staff has
been dlse It has announced if
will not open until the labor situation
improves.

lenst one Americnn has been
considering for two
months, anil the closing the

Is other also
to consider the The
lay (he blame for the low cat-
tle on manipulation by the

who It due to the
of the European demand for

tlressed meat.
American In different

eif Smith have shut elnwti
ilnrlntr the Inst xenr. Others

nrP working part t me. The SouthOrphans Holds Reunion American packing industry is not so
The Association of the llei profitable as it wns during the wnr.

brew Orphans' Twelfth street nnd nre particularly unfavorable
Green will hold re- - in Peru, where revolution seems to be
union nnd dance tonight nt Moeipo Hall, in the nir.

and Thompson The ns- - Dispntedies from Bollv'n nnd Chile
sociatlon includes children of quote travelers from Peru ns sa. ing 'that
the home, ninny of whom nre now President Legula crushed a pint against
grown up nnd married with children of his dictatorship the first week in May
their own. The purpose of tonight's nnd ted fifty ringlenders to

is to rnise funds for wel- - (rnlin on the Paitn. Australia
faro work in the and among is seventy elnys' voyage from Peru,
the fnmilics of the boys nnd girls. ' Passengers nrriv'ng nt Santingo say

II. X Ktidlcy. is chairman the, Legula two bodies of troop
entertainment Tho grand Jn the Limn gnrrison Mny r because he

will be led by II. P. misjiected their loynlty and a
sveretnry of the nssoeintion. 'blanket prohibiting circulation of
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plnnts Argentina of
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public
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of Br'tlsh
plant causing Americans

rnnttei--. 'farmers
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march Gumnit.
decree

tafes M- - lubber
Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Broad Street

!N.y
AWaWfctfc'J

trf,jv' ' y w

nny. nii'T'Vier ,n n".v l'rt of Perucept papers nnbir.l.r.i
Uovcrnment, "',
. Tho nttemrited revolution f. .....'
ho traceable to Lcguln's. action fn ililIng the resignation of the eontrnii..currency nntl then' ilrnMn. 'V' '
ii'iiniMr run I'nmii iiku mm- ri iiii ii rrnui iijt!New York wdileh Ruarflned Vhe p n"

needed fumb,,7orthc7Mneheli;s: mutl"

RUMMAGE SALE ON

Funds Will Bo Given to Anlnul
Rescue League

A rtimmnge mfe Is being eoDdueM.
tody nnd will he contlnn,! i iininnFa.b.
nnd Wednosdn y at 11 South K!htwarf
street by a ommlttee of the AtJ..
Rescue League of Philadelphia, P '',
cecds will go to a fund to take car. .f
mon",s.nnlmnlS dUrln t,,e "

In connection with the sale Im,,..
will be given each afternoon
o clock on the tproper tare of small 'iduring hot weather. Robert V
Hngortx. chief agent of the Voi
be the snenker. Mn f m .Ii., ,.u. i.-- ... -- .i . c.' "' 1BI rtin uniiiiiiiii iiiiii mm. DdniUCI
TtimnnH.. ......... nnrt...... Mluu....-- . ..,,1.fA jinriii.m

of the committee In charge.

oiraw nat row ' i
Breaking of a new itnif t..i P

the head of a friend started an a,Lf
tnent yeseidny nt Sixth nnd Be LantJ'
trOnlj II ltti.1l (nllH.t , ....!. a."ll"1 "in;" nuuiiu uji oiiiv niter oni'man had been shot and (he joUi,!A

citargfd with nagr.tvnted as!nult ini.Iiatlorv. Th.' wounded man U Hieh5
Flemltic. thirty-fiv- e years old. of 131k,
North rwewty-'ccon- il sjreet. f .,!
Mbot in tlio left nrm. The wound p5
cording Io the Pcnn-ylvan- in Hosnit.i
autlioritles. is slight, William '&
Tineati. tlilrlj-on- e .cnrs old, (,f aif'
South Sixth Mro". wns arrested .S(used of tiro shootlns. He was bob!
dec iSOO bail for court. wt- ' f

'

Speaker at Woman's Club Tea
Pennsgrove. N. .1., May ICAt itento be held bv the Womnn's nuy

here In tho library rooms tomorrow"
afternoon the Hpenker will be Mrs Joha
F. Randolph, chairman of the Stt?
Federation of Woman's Clubs-- , xj,,'
Carneys Point Mothers' Club will m(rt
with tlio 'oe'nl club. h
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it; the public respects and
supports it.

April, a year ago, was a
tremendous tire month.
Yet in this April 1921 the
makers ofU. S. Tires shipped
more tires than in April1920,

We believe that no other
make of tire has so many
dealers now concentrating
on a single line as United
States Tires.

And there are hundreds
of new dealers coming to
U. S. Tires every month.

The makers of United States
Tires assure to their dealersand
the public they serve the highest
quality products at fair prices,
with a merchandising policy that
is always consistent, construc-
tive and making for stability.

Tires
ompany


